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Tostop that pain in the back, that | But perhaps some people have stable
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take guests, woodshed guests, corn erib

| Pineulss. Theyategumaniogd,Don: gues ts, etc., and have to use the word
neyBeriromrheum you get 30 day's “house” to distinguish the difference
treatment for $1.00. vA single dose at between a guest in the house or in one
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disorders, or any ailment arising from dis- ! ; tes y, 2 aadAtt V.R. : ordered condition of sansuch as rheuma- | ed hand. Myr air plow. Wr HE royabuys Sir” pL3 orney Vv. h. tism, constipation, etc., our ges int bi *fteni the: inin that iL indar Sula?degoribingits Welsendn 2 00 L)i f in; to-day . f ea i h - ints. . .pani (LEhadiasAEEL | on free sitocompleutaicsofMARR FoveiopHingFotMonday and Tue: three days you will feel the benefits therecf. | mine our town,we want t re eAPilJean ii 0 T1.90
11 sSaveIn some money. Be sure and get price an
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{ bed time proves their merit. Get them | of the out-buildings.
Entered at the Postoflice at Elk Lick, Pa. | to-day. Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 2a

as mail matter of the ~ visas Eo . A tickling cough. from any cough, ix | oar

Subscript

THE STARis publis]
Sali shury, ( €lk Lick,

>a. at the follow  a
ne year, if paid spot

If not paid strietlyix
Six months. .... “
Three months
Single ¢opies. /
To avoid n wultiplic i

all subscriptions for
must be paid in adva
serms will berigidly
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THE VERMIN IN THE DARK.

In storied Venice, down whose rippling
streets

The stars go hurrying, and the white
moon beats,

Stood the great Bell Tower, fronting

seas and skies—
Fronting the ages, drawing all men’s

ease. The hi eyes:
out, grows mi | Rooted like Teneriffe, aloft and proud,
all dandruff d Taunting the lightning, tearing the fly.

Does not change . ing cloud.

3 It marked the hoursfor Venice ; all men
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el Time cannot reach to blow that lofty Model B.8. Price $2500
: head ;

The Title book ir Time that shall touch all elsewith ruin, F. 0. [3. Bellefontzinc, Ohio.
the formula of our must ~ id
why each ingredi Forbear to make this shaft confess its Five passenger Touring Car, 4 cylinder 43{x43/, Fur nish-
aom dust, . i 32 Horse Power. Transmission—Selective Type, three stock of
hair preparation d The matt mesvolons compound Tor clearing Yet all 4 while, in secret, without speeds, forward and reverse. 34 inch wheels, 4 inch——Made by the 3. C. J the complexioniescomandrer Jong, i Sivan pneumatic tires, 112 inch wheel base. =} ete., at

= prevents freckles, tan, chaps and all skin he IUSorin Nave the mbyrean: Place your order now, all orders filled in order of ? ;STE De: Will Jast all day. Neither rubs or derground. cy ’ .falls off. Three shades; white, flesh and pink. their receipt NN larger
ELMNDND{ Grunranteed fo containBoRa The twisting worm, whose epoch is an Dr. NE AUTOMOBILE co. ious. rice Cc. a .

BEAUTIFIER C0., - Boonville, Missouri. hour, BELLEFONTAI -s slaughter
For particulars ask your druggist. . Caverned its wayinto the< mighty tow- 105 WATER STREET, BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO.

| er;

BENS [ES GH | And suddenly it shook, it ewaysd. it : ino Ee AMBRIDGE rAnd fell in darkening thunder at one Ts Cam EeSal Plowirtho bighes
CQ stroke. type ofEra.twontieth century— todoWV I, Shaffer, t : correct, scientific and mechanical p: | The strong shaft, with an angel on the result of a constant endeavor to prodealer, was a busi riding plow, and hasas63 3ears experience in

derday. | r dy n, ih d . o orabetter,ridle Cambrig © || Fell ruining; a thousand years wen |
Mr. and Mrs. Dt down! : SyLAERRUivjensanpetiorof finy

Bayard, W. Va, 1
rrelatives,

It depends upor
DeWitt’sLittle 1
best pills known
+gick headache. 8

Orpha, a daughi
-of Greenville’ te
~dangerously’ ill.

Pinesalve Carb:

+ Pharmacy.

 

Let Me Advise You
If you have stomach, liver, “idney or blood

In two weeks you will be &orah this same
advice to suffering friend ahda120

And so I fear, my country, not the hand

That shall hurl night and whirlwind on
the land;

I fear not Titan Traitors, who shall rrise
To stride like Broken shadows on .our

skies;

These we can face in open Hight, swith-.
stand

With reddening rampart and the sward

Senate and citadel and school ‘and
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always ununder perfect o

SUCoiaSrULY OPERATED
BY ANYONE WHO CAN

DRIVE A TEAM
You’ll want to know all sbont the ;
Cambrid ebsfore

 

   

. months you will doubt th shrine— ht just KAweil buy the best. 1.05
b : Antiseptic hosin hiscared choandheCn] | The Worm of Greed,the fatted Worm | THE LOVEJOY COMPANY, .gat
i fps, cuts, barns pokedne.PgoiBuinont omit 18 of Ease, 800 FOUNDRYST., CAMBRIDGE, N.Y. 3

Mr. Shaffer, a SEam? | The vermin that shall honeycomb the
* Tri-State Busines ranemgaperaul | towers i ~ :

i t land, Md., was al ulDorel,CoEils Angwalls of .state, in unsuspecting The Eest Gil doesn’t come from a tank wagon. yd :i . Brar office yester EGYPTIAN MEDICIKE COMPANY, Ss. CCBawin Markhial Exposure and much handling spoils it. °
Ring’s Little Li

«livers, clean the ¢
skin. Try them
sick headache,
‘Elk Lick Pharma

Mrs. Wm. W

directions faithfully, (see guarantee on

Syracuse, N. Y.    
 

And all the crawling progeny of these—

TO LAND OWNERS:—We have
printed and keep in stock a supply of
trespass notices containing extracts

from the far-reaching trespass law pass-
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4 em . it r it r (Oi 3<s E ® RifA 3 QVOrR1 e 1 Illuminating.

Is a clear, colorless, odorless cil that is served by your dealer to you
directly frcm the original bucrel.

Just like buying fro m the refinery.
Will not smoke chimneys or char wicks.

Safe and burns out dry to the last drop.

 

our goodspH daughter of Mr.« he ed at the 1905 session of the Pennsyl- Speak to your dealer about It.Hi gemilisragh | Faraiiond Remedy vinty Lighimure, The notices wre WAVERLY OIL WORKS |{ Grantsville, Md. gg

|

for all Digestive Disorders. printed on good cardboard wi'h blank Oils for All Independent Kefiners that musti J . ’ You have tried the rest. Now line t 7 a ih TH Las PITTSBURG, PA. Rookleti = serious. try the best. If you wish to ine for signature, and they wi ast ’ sent Free
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When you wan
“Witt’s Carbolizec
«It is good forlitt
~ bruises, and is es
for piles. Sold b,

Mrs. Dr. Bruce
passed through §

route to Grantsv

mother, Mrs. Wi
very ill.

It will be unne
a painful, expens
if you use Man-Z
lapsible tube wit!
ply. For any for
Sold by Elk Liek

The latest imp:
shredder is said t

toolsy eontaining
+ nica, chloroform:

+ prayer book.

Newton Wagne
« owing to a sever
His condition wa

* ious, several day:
= stand he is now ¢

Trial Catarrh
«mailed out free
“Shoop, Racine, \
proving to the
penny’s cost—th
scientific preseri
gists everywhen
tarrh Remedy.

2-1

C. R. Hay, of |
town last week, ¢

A. Harrah, candi

tion of Clerk of t
tleman favored T1

KODOLFor Dy

be better nourished, have a '
clear healthy complexion, a
bright eye, a steady nerve
and the energy necessary
to carry on your daily
work, take Nature s
Own Remedy

no pepsin,
pancreation or

otherartificial digest-
ers. They relieve by sup-

plying and feeding the little
cells which go to make up the
digestive organs. A trial will
convince you. 3 sizes, 25c.,
50c., $1.00. Sold by drug-
gists. PEvery box guaranteed.

REPARED OXLY

DINER:S DIGESTER cor PANY,
Des Moines, lowa.   
 

Acts like aPinesalvees
Carbolized family salve.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets
RELIEVE INDIGESTION
AND STOMACH TROUBLES

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

for years in all kinds of weather. Every

and owner should buy some of them,
as the 1aw requires land owners to post

their lands if they want the protection

of the latest and best trespass law ever
passed. Send all orders to Tue Srag,

Elk Lick, Pa. Ho

WANTED, MEN AND WOMEN TO

SWEARand affirm before the under-
signed, when they have documents to

which lawful affidavits are required. 1

also draw up all manner of deeds,

leases, mortgages, ete., neatly and ac-

curately, according to the require-
ments of the law. Typewritten work a

specialty.

A full line of legal blanks always on
hand. P. L. LiveNGoop,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Star OFFICE, Elk Lick, Pa. tf
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WHEN A MAN TELLS YOU it does
not pay to advertise, he is simply ad-

mitting that he is conducting a busi-

ness that is not worth advertising, a

business conducted by a man unfit to
do business, and a business which
should be advertised for sale. tf

OLD PAPERS for sale at Tne Star

office. They are just the thing for
pantry shelves, wrapping paper and

cartridge paper for the miners. Five

cents buys a large roll of them. tf  

Purposes  
 

 

 

 

BICYCLES.
Strictly high-grade. The result of many years of

careful Stay Vode of the very best materials by
skilled mechanics. All the latest improvements includ-
os our own One Piece Hanger, Dust Proof Hub,
Detachable Sprocket, etc. The superb finich of our
Bicycles has never been equalled elsewhere. Recog-
nized and generally admitted, even by our compet-
itors, to be the finest finished Bicycle ever produced.
A full guarantee given with every bicycle.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. Send
for catalogue and price list.

EMBLEM MFC. CCMPAIY, Angola, Crie Co., N. Y.
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*TEN DOLLARS
PER DAY

NO MONEY REQUIRED.
We have the fastest selling line of goods to offerto only one. house to |

bouse agent in each section, goods sei: themselves, are fully warranted. i
We start you as a general agent after you get acquainted with the goods |
and teach you to get a nice living without hard labor. Are you interested ?
Write to-day for catalogue and proposition. No money required.

{UNIT ED STATES SPECIALTY MFC. CO.,, - Hopkinton Mass.
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% Be Peihetonehe Every now and then we read in some| serious results froma cold by taking DISTURBED THE Gurzenmuassviv fron any more TE onic. Tt does best and
pte best remedy known today for |of our exchanges about somebody hav- Foley’s Honey and Tar. It stops the The person who disturbed the con- |
dyspepsia, indigestion and all troubles jpg g social party of some kind in honor cough and expels the cold from the gregation last Sunday by continually Pinesalve Acts Tike a Ph D ronage, a
arising from a disordered stomach.| =«p guest.” What we would system, as it is mildly laxative. Re- coughing is requested to buy a bottle ultice Good ngs Dysapsi Tablets a Ts
Take RODOLsodas, It Degen like to know is why a guest or a visitor fuse any but the genuine in the yellow of Foley’s Honey and Tar. Sold bysh Carbolized po 1 > K INDIGESTION
Miller, > 2-1 should be spoken of as a “house guest.”

|

package. Sold by all Druggists. 2-1

|

Druggists. amuy salve. AND'STOMACH TROUBLES

  


